Inhalers, spacers, masks of various sizes, and medications are all supplied at no expense to your office by Stellar RX. This collaborative program with Stellar RX targets your asthmatic patients by combining an innovative educational concept with inhalers, spacers, masks, and medications dispensed directly from your office. Patient therapy starts immediately!

**Use the proven successful teach-back method:**

- Upon request, a respiratory educator from Stellar RX will come to your office to “train the trainer”
- You or your staff will teach the guardian and child proper inhaler, spacer, and mask usage
- The guardian and child will demonstrate usage to ensure proper technique and understanding

**Billing:**

- Simply fax your patient’s prescription to **610-537-5055**, or e-prescribe a prescription to Stellar RX for the items dispensed from your office supply
- Bill AmeriHealth Caritas District of Columbia for the demonstration and/or evaluation of patient use of an aerosol generator, nebulizer, metered dose inhaler, or IPPB device

**Supports medication adherence:**

- No need for the patient to take a prescription to a pharmacy
- The patient leaves the office with the inhaler, spacer, mask, and medication
- Stellar RX calls the patient four to five days before the refill is due
- Stellar RX delivers the refill medication to the patient’s home

Contact Stellar RX today at **1-800-910-2959** to get your practice started with the best way to ensure your AmeriHealth Caritas District of Columbia asthmatic patients are breathing easy.